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Charles W. l)olen Recital Series 
F acult:, String Quartet 
Sarah Gentr_y, via/in 
Anton_y Verner, violin 
Kate Hamilton, viola 
Greg Hamilton, cello 
With Guest Artists 
Angelo fa vis, guitar 
Karen Collier, violin 
Am_y Flores, cello 
I This is the fourte~nth program of the 2005-2006 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
October+, 2005 
T uesda_y E_vening 
8:00p.m. 
frogram 
Flease turn oFt cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
String Quartet in C Major, Op. 20 No. 2 
Moderato 
Adagio 
Menuetto - Allegretto 
Fuga a 4 soggetti - Allegro 
Early String Quartet Pieces (1863/64) 
Allegretto in E Major 
Allegro vivace in Bb Major 
Andante molto in G Major 
Andante ma non troppo in E Minor 
- lnte1111ission -
100 Greatest Dance Hits for Guitar and String Quartet (1993) 
Introduction to the Dance Party - Medium Disco 
Salsa Pasada - Tempo di Salsa 
MOR Easy Listening Slow Dance Ballad - Intimately 
Dance Party on the Disco Motorboat - Strictly Presto 
Angelo Favis, guitar 
Karen Collier, violin 
Amy Flores, cello 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Piotr Tchaikovsky 
(1840-1893) 
Aaron Jay Kernis 
(b. 1960) 
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